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※請同學將所有的答案都填在答案卷上※ 

Part A: Listening26% 

第一部份：辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。(每題 2 分)10% 

 

第二部分:基本問答，依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。(每題 2 分) 10% 

1.  (Ａ) It’s my sister’s.  (Ｂ) My hat is on the sofa.  (Ｃ) It’s a beautiful hat. 

2.  (Ａ) Today is Donation Day.  I bought them for the poor kids. 

(Ｂ) I bought them at Joy Toy Store. 

(Ｃ)They were expensive.  They’re NT$2,000.  

3.  (Ａ) Did the goddess wake up after the kiss?   (Ｂ) No worries. She’s fine.    

(Ｃ)That’s too bad.  The story is really sad. 

4.  (Ａ)Yes, it was great.  

 (Ｂ) Nothing special.  I just stayed at home and did my homework. 

 (Ｃ) You bet.  It was a wonderful trip. 

5. (Ａ) I joined a singing contest, but I didn’t win anything. 

(Ｂ) I didn’t like singing before, but I like it now. 

(Ｃ) I got a gift, so I was very happy. 

第三部分:根據所聽到的 一段對話 ，選出一個最適合的答案。(每題 2 分) 6% 

1. (Ａ) She helped her grandpa with his homework.   

(Ｂ)She watched a lot of shows on TV at her grandpa’s home. 

(Ｃ) She enjoyed a wonderful Father’s Day with her grandfather. 

2. (Ａ) The woman didn’t join the karaoke contest.    

(Ｂ) The man danced with the woman under the moonlight. 

 (Ｃ) The party was wonderful. 

3. (Ａ) Delicious.    (Ｂ)  Hungry.   (Ｃ)  Happy. 

1. 2. 

(A) 
 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(A) 

 

(B) 
 

(C) 
 

3. 4. 

(A) 

 

(B) 
 

(C) 
 

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 
 

5. 

 

(A) 
 

(B) 
 

(C) 
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Part B:  Reading and Writing  74% 

第一部分：文法選擇(每題 2 分) 26% 

1. A: What _______ ?   B: I fell down from the tree. 

    (A) happen (B) happens (C) happened (D) is happening 

2. A: I often donate money to the poor people.  B: That’s so generous    you. 

    (A) to (B) of (C) for (D) about 

3. A: _______ books are these?  B: They are    . 

     (A) Who; mine (B) What; my (C) Whose; my (D) Whose; mine 

4. A: ______ is your coat so wet?   B: It rained on my way home. 

     (A) Why (B) What (C) Whose (D) Where 

5. I made     for her birthday. 

     (A) a cake Mary (B) Mary a cake (C) Mary for a cake (D) a cake to Mary 

6.   I had three bowls of rice    I am full now. 

     (A) So ; ， (B) X ; because (C) Because ; ， (D) Because ; so 

7. A: What    Billy do?  B: He read a fun story to his sister. 

     (A) was (B) did (C) does (D) didn’t 

8. Ms. Smith takes the MRT to work   . 

     (A) yesterday (B) last week (C) on Mondays (D) two days ago 

9. Today is Thursday. It is October 5th today. It was October 3rd________. 

     (A) last month  (B) this Monday (C) three days ago (D) the day before yesterday 

10. _______ the typhoon, all stores on the street are closed today.  

     (A) Because of (B) Because (C) Thanks to (D) How about 

11. On New Year ’s Eve, Chinese people always _______ with their family. 

     (A) have a picnic (B) take a walk (C) join a karaoke contest (D) get together 

12. A: I lost my cellphone on my way to school.  B:     

     (A) You bet. (B) Interesting! (C) Oh, poor you! (D) Sure I do. 

13. A: I joined the karaoke contest and won the first place. B:   . 

     (A) I see. (B) What a cool machine! (C) Let me guess. (D) Good for you. 

 

第二部分:克漏字選擇(每題 2 分)  10% 

In Greek mythology, Narcissus is the son of river god, Cephissus. When he was born, a wise man said Narcissus 

could live a long life as long as he never saw his own face. After some years, Narcissus grew up and became a very 

handsome young man, but he didn’t know that  1.  his parents never let him see his own face. Many girls  2.  their 

love to Narcissus, but he never liked any of them. These angry girls said, “Hopefully, Narcissus will  3.  someone, 

but never win her love.” 

One hot day, Narcissus took a walk in the woods and he needed some water.  He then found a beautiful lake and 

looked into the water.  There, he saw a very handsome young man looking at him, too.  He loved the handsome face 

so much that he just looked and waited for him. Narcissus never knew the face in the water was in fact  4.  .Finally, 

poor Narcissus died because he ate nothing.  After his death, Narcissus became a beautiful flower by the water, so 

he could see his own reflection in the water  5.  

 

 

 

1.  (A)so    (B)but     (C)because     (D)because of 

2.  (A)showed  (B) taught   (C) bought     (D) wrote 

3.  (A)get together with    (B)fall in love with   (C)practice the trick with  (D)play card with 

4.  (A)mine   (B) yours    (C) hers     (D) his 

5.  (A)someday  (B) forever    (C) right away   (D) in the past 

Greek mythology  希臘神話 as long as 只要    let 允許 hopefully 希望 

 in fact 事實上    finally 最後 death 死亡 reflection 倒影 
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第三部分:閱讀理解(每題 2 分) 18% 

1. Gift of Love  

It was one day before Christmas. Della was 

thinking about getting a present for her husband, 

Jim. Della and Jim loved each other, but they were 

very poor. They only had two nice things in their 

house. 

 

 

Jim had a very old watch from his grandfather, 

and Della had her very long, beautiful hair. 

 

 

 

 

1. What does it mean? 

(A)Della’s hair.   (B)Jim’s old watch.  (C)Jim’s watch band.  (D) Della’s combs. 

2. What is the best sentence for the third picture? 

(A) I really love these beautiful combs.  

(B) This beautiful watch band is nice for Jim’s watch. 

(C)What beautiful watches they have! Jim can pick one in person. 

(D) Because of the money, I can buy Jim a wonderful birthday present. 

3. Which is NOT true about Jim and Della? 

(A)They both dislike cheap presents.   (B) They didn’t tell each other about their surprises. 

(C)They did something kind to each other.  (D) The best present is their true love for each other. 

2. Fifteen Minutes of Pie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Della: I need some money 

to buy Jim a nice present. 

Della: I can sell my long 

hair for money. 

Della:   2.   

   

Jim: Where is your long 

hair? 

Della: I sold it for this 

nice watch band. 

Della: Where is your 

watch? 

Jim: I sold my watch for 

these beautiful combs. 

We both get the best 

Christmaspresentsin the 

world. 

dessert 甜點 mean 意指 is like 如同  quarter 四分之一 save 省  the rest 其餘的 

 The Brown family – Mr. and Mrs. Brown, three sons and their 7-year-old daughter, Emily – all got together around the 

dining room table after dinner.  

One boys asked, “What’s for dessert, Mom?” 

 “Your dad made us a big apple pie”, Mrs. Brown answered 

 “Great!” all the children laughed. 

 “Well, I’d like to have fifteen minutes of pie, please.” Emily said with a big smile on her face. 

 “Fifteen minutes of pie, what does that mean?” one of her brothers asked and he was very confused. 

“In math class, Mr. Wang is teaching us about “time” in school.” Emily answered. Emily was learning how to tell the time on a 

clock. “He said that the clock is like a pie. You can cut an hour into 4 parts. There are four quarters in an hour, so one quarter is 

fifteen minutes.”  

 “Very good!” Mr. Brown said happily to Emily. 

 “So may I have fifteen minutes of pie please?” Emily asked again. 

 “How about you have ten minutes of pie and save some for the rest of us!” answered Mrs. Brown. 

(dessert 甜點  divide 區分  section 區段 the rest 其餘的) 

watch band 錶帶 
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4. What is a fifteen minutes pie like?  

(A)     (B)      (C)      (D) 

 

 

5. How many people were eating at Brown family’s dining table?  

(A)  4     (B) 5    (C) 6     (D) 7 

6. If the pie is cut into ten minutes, how many pieces are there?           

(A) 4    (B) 5    (C) 6     (D) 7 

7. You look confused when you … 

(A) don’t understand something    (B) have hope for something 

(C) are good at something      (D) enjoy something special 

8. Why couldn’t Emily have fifteen minutes of pie? 

(A)It isn’t enough for everyone.    (B)Emily didn’t do well on the math test. 

(C) Mrs. Brown wanted to have more pie.  (D) Emily was little and she couldn’t finish it. 

9. Which of the following is TRUE?  

(A) Mr. Brown bought the pie for his family. (B) 3 quarter-hours and 45 minutes are the same. 

(C) Emily is studying at a junior high school. (D) Mr. Wang teaches math through art. 

第四部分:單字及文意字彙(1~3 題每題 1 分，4~7 題每題 2 分)11% 

1. 背心 _________________   2. 打嗝_______________    3. 計畫 _____________ 

_______ 4. Sunny and I often c   t about the movies we like. 

_______ 5. Students in Taiwan have summer v   n. They don’t go to school in July and August. 

_______ 6. Through Internet, we know news from all over the w   d. 

_______ 7. Chinese, math, and history are s        ts at a high school. 

 

第五部分:句子改寫 9% 

1. Do you ask the teacher questions everyday？(把畫底線部分改為 yesterday )   (3%) 

2. Because Tom had a cold, he stayed home last weekend. ( 用 so 改寫 )  (3%) 

3. Can you show me the photo? (把畫底線部分改為代名詞)  (3%) 

 

 

 

※試題結束，請確認所有的答案都填在答案卷上※ 

 

 

enough 足夠 

if 假如 
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答案卷 

 

Part A. Listening (26%) 

第一部份：辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。(每題 2 分) 10% 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

 

第二部分:基本問答，依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。(每題 2 分)10% 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

 

第三部分:根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。(每題 2 分)6% 

1.  2.  3.  

 

Part B. Reading and Writing (74%) 

第一部分：文法選擇 26%  (每題 2 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

11.  12.  13.  

 

第二部分：克漏字選擇 10% (每題 2 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

 

第三部分：閱讀測驗 18%(每題 2 分)    

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  

 

第四部分：單字及文意字彙 11%(1~3 題每題 1 分，4~7 題每題 2 分) 

1.  2.  3.  

4.  5.  6.  7.  

 

第五部分:句子改寫 9% (每錯一處扣一分) 

1. Do you ask the teacher questions everyday？ ( 把畫底線部分改為 yesterday )    (3%) 

                           

2. Because Tom had a cold, he stayed home last weekend.  ( 用 so 改寫 )    (3%) 

                           

3. Can you show me the photo?   (把畫底線部分改為代名詞)    (3%) 

                           

班級：   考號：    姓名： 
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解答卷 

Part A. Listening (26%) 

第一部份：辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。(10%) 

1. C 2. B 3. A 4. A 5. A 

 

第二部分:基本問答，依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。 (10%) 

1. A 2. A 3. C 4. B 5. A 

 

第三部分: 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 (6%) 

1. C 2. A 3. C 

 

Part B. Reading and Writing (74%) 

第一部分：文法選擇 26%  (每題 2 分) 

1. C 2. B 3. D 4. A 5. B 

6. C 7. B 8. C 9. D 10. A 

11. D 12. C 13. D 

 

第二部分：克漏字選擇 10%  (每題 2 分) 

1. C 2. A 3. B 4. D 5. B 

 

第三部分：閱讀測驗 18%  (每題 2 分)    

  

1. A 2. B 3. A 4. B 5. C 

6. C 7. A 8. A 9. B  

 

第四部分：單字及文意字彙 15%(1~3 題每題 1 分，4~9 題每題 2 分) 

1. vest 2. burp 3. plan 

4. chat 5. vacation 6. world 7. subjects 

第五部分:句子改寫 9% (每錯一處扣一分) 

1.  Do you ask the teacher questions everyday？ ( 把畫底線部分改為 yesterday )    (3%) 

Did you ask the teacher questions yesterday?  

2. Because Tom had a cold, he stayed home last weekend.  ( 用 so 改寫 )    (3%) 

Tom had a cold, so he stayed home last weekend.  

3. Can you show me the photo?   (把畫底線部分改為代名詞)    (3%) 

Can you show it to me? 

 

桃園市立青溪國中 106 學年度第一學期八年級第 1 次段考英文聽力底稿 
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一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

1.答案：(Ｃ) 

錄音稿：Tom hated English before, but now he likes it. 

2.答案：(Ｂ) 

錄音稿：Math and science are Patty’s favorite subjects. 

3.答案：(Ａ) 

錄音稿：Let’s watch the birds over there through the binoculars. 

4.答案：(Ａ) 

錄音稿：Andy made a burp during the meal. 

5.答案：(Ａ) 

錄音稿：Tony woke up early, so he wasn’t late for school. 

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。 

1.答案：(Ａ) 

錄音稿：M: Whose hat is it on the table? 

2.答案：(Ａ) 

錄音稿：Why did you buy so many toys, David? 

3.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：音軌：請參考 Unit 2 A3021100 

錄音稿：The goddess died in her sound sleep because of the kiss. 

4.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：音軌：請參考 Unit 2 A3021095 

錄音稿：What did you do on Moon Festival? 

5.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：音軌：請參考 Unit 2 A3021089 

錄音稿：Why were you so sad yesterday? 

三、 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

1.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：音軌：請參考 Unit 1 A3011056 

錄音稿：M: Meg, how about your summer vacation? 

W: Not bad.  I visited my grandpa in Penghu.  I watched the birds, helped him at the market, and enjoyed the fun time 

with him on Father’s Day. 

M: It was really a great vacation for you. 

Q: What did Meg do in her summer vacation? 

2.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：音軌：請參考 Unit 2 A3021111 

錄音稿：W: How was the karaoke contest going? 

M: It was wonderful.  Everyone sang and danced under the moonlight. 

W: I wish I was there, too.  I couldn’t go because I didn’t finish my work. 

M:  Poor you. 

Q: Which is true? 

3.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：音軌：請參考 Unit 2 A3021118 

錄音稿：M: I’m not good at anything.  I’m so down. 

W: No.  You are good at making noodles.  Your chicken noodles yesterday were very delicious.  I wasn’t hungry, but I 

ate a lot. 

M: You liked it?  I am blandished.  Thank you. 

Q: What may “blandished” be? 

 

 


